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ARTHUR 6UiTERMAN' 91 ON 
COLLEGE EDUCATION AND 

LlTER4RY TRAINING 
Interviewed by David Rosenstein 

You, like most other humans, I take 
it, are not averse· to fun. If, some time 
in the near future, you are seeking an 
hour or I wo of u>lalloyed, unmitigated 
joy, immerse yourself in the drolleries 
and whimsicalities and delicacies of 
Arthur Guiterrnan's humorous lyrics 
and other satirical ve'!"ses contained in 
"The Laughing Muse," a volume recent
ly off the press. Critics have assigned 
t? . Mr. _ Gu!terman a high place among 
hvmg Enghsh and American (Hasters of 
the poet's craft. Surely, in our own 
eountry there are' few who compare 
with him in satirical quality of verse 
and skilful handling of lyric materials. 

Mr. Guiterman is not interested in re
vealing the frailtie~ of humanity. He 
is "ot forever poking scornfUl finger 
into socitty's sore spots. His laughte'!" 
is· genial; his satire is not mordant. 
Heart strings vibrate to the sympathet
ic notes of the poet-trumpeter. Read
ing Guiterman we attune to elevating 
m!lsic. His mpo·ds, caprice's and quips 
stImulate us in our unending quest of 
the true joy of living. 

Harken to his strain, as he chants of 
those • 
"Who laugh at tlw",selves alld their 

troubles 
I¥hatcvcr the bea""',. they quaff; 

Who, laughing of Val>ity's bubbles, 
Forget IlOt to love as Ihey laugh; 

"Who lallgh ill fhe teeth of disaster, 
Yet hope Ihrough the darkness 10 /illd 

A road pC'st the slars 10 a Mosler 
Of Fate ill Ihe ~'clStness behilld." 

.....Yil~t I bave saicLcl..M.r.Guiterman's 
poetry, I stand ready, after spending 
a whole morning at his home the other 
day, to say of Mr. Guiterman !I;!,;;elf. 

nl/.\""':Ci'ii" .. ~,..J,O.-_"'Jl<. wjtb, the .. llo.et,. is .a ton;!=,"l,o:-11)~ 
Beanng III mllld the easy /low 

Mr, Guiterman's Rhymed Reviews 
"Life," I almost expected to be 

gref'tf'rI with a !~e!!"k~! h~nd,;hCikc. "A 
radiant pe'rsonality," is the first and last 
impression you carry away with you. 
But, to adapt Burke, can one indict a 
man in a single phrase? 

"What is the value of a college edu
c~tion in literary training?" I venturcd. 

"So much depends upon the individ
ual that it is hard to submit any very 
definite idea. But each of us has gen
eral notions on the subject, and it is 
perhops these that we can discuss most 
readily," Mr. Guiterman began, his face 
expanding into a broad smile, as we 
seated ourselves in the middle' of the 
room. Around us ranged long ro·ws of 
books, Homeric bas-reliefs, mural sil
ver plates. cushiolls, 'Iamps a la Turque.' 
and rugs-truly a poefs den. 

"Col!ege and univcrsity courses in 
English which are' confined to inept 
repetition of material in text booJ.-s
some of thcm, cven a bit inaccurate
which fail tn (>nr(n!!'?g~ !h~ ~t1.!d~nt to 
do original reading and independent 
thinking ar~ worthles<. The' only pos
sible valuc of such a e.mrse pcrhaps, Is 
that it gives the student a smattering 
"f liten,t'ITc. and a ccrtain skeleton of 
facts. Dut a real course in literature 
helps the studcnt ,.cclHrJulate a vast 
storehouse oi material, and sharpens the 
critical f;lculty as a result of wide read
ing and repeated ~~sig!!metlt of literary 
themes. 

"Education at our Collegc has always 
cmphasized onc phase: How to work I 
A man whe thiuks hc can sl:irk had 
belle" !lot corne to City College. In 
my O\l"n day. I knew mCTI who had been 
poor sludcnt,;, who had madc no mark 
at all in the College, but whcn they 
wcnt to s"mc of thc other univcrsities 
of the country. thcy proved prize stu
dents. Thc reason was simply this: the 
stanrl,nl, ()f 0~'!r cotlege ....... erc highei'" 
than ~hose elsewhere. 

"On the important suhject oi cduca
tion. Mr. Dooley says: 'I don't care 
what you tache your boy. as \un'( ?os 
it's something he don't want to larn. 
You may quarrel with this disciplinary 
conception of education. but the long 
and short of it is that sooner or later, 
college men realize that the world ex
pe'cts them to tackle many jobs they 
do not want to do, and that they must 
learn to subordinate their dislikes to 

SOPHOMORES AND fRESHIES 
PROTEST AGAINST ACTION 
Of DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE 

Sophomore and the Freshmen classes I 
lodged a protest at a joint mee'(ing 
Thursday, December ~3, against the ac
tion oi the Discipline Committee in 
removing the officers of the classes from 
their positions and in suspending them 
from all extra-curricular activities until 
next September. 

As published in the last CAMPUS the 
Joint Committee .... n DIscipline 'took 
their threatened action against the 
Presidents, VicC'-Presidents and Student 
Councillors of the c!as~cS on account of 
difficulties which arose: in connection 
with the "Fresh Feed" and "Soph 
Smoker." 

When Chairman Sinsheimer quieted 
the exeite'd gathering and ·addressed 
them on the subj ect, the feeling of the 
classes was manifested ill the ovation 
his remarks recei ved. 

After Treasurer Gluckman '19, made 
a plea to have the classes unite on the 
issue and plans for an '18-'19 peace 
parade and mourning procession were 
laid under the directicn of Pelunis '18 
a set of resolutions was unanimously 
and clamorously adopted. The Resolu
tions follow:-· 

WHEREAS: The Joint Committee 
on Discipline has seen fit to inflict pun
ishment upon the officers of the classes 
of 1919 and Ins, which punishment 
seems unjust to the student body of 
those' classes for the following reasons 

1. That no activity has been carried 
on by either class </1<ring the present 
term which might be classed as detri· 
mental to the best interests of the 
College' . 

2. That only those acts which have 
become a part of college life thru tradi
tion were carried out during the pres-
~nt term, and ~ 

1"- - WHEltE1\-S':--The·· best-- rnterests--oi-I 
c. c. N. Y. arc' jeopardized by this I form of punishment, therefore I 

. RF. IT RESOL '.' ED: ThuL the Stu" 
dent Body of both classes which are 
entirely in accord with its officers, giv~ 
a vote of confidcnce in their actions 
and further 

BE IT RESOLVED: That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the Dean, 
the College publications and the Fac
nltv. 

Dean Brownson when interviewed up
"n the resolutions and the "We mourn 
our loss" demonstration in the Lincoln 
Corridor refused to make a statement. 
Whe'n asked about the possibility of. the 
committee revoking its decision, he re
plied, with his evcr-present smlie, that 
he "really could not say." 

The sad procession. afte'!" giving a 
silcnt checr for the Discipli"e Commit
tee, trailed down to the concourse' and, 
as ordered, solemnly stripped ·the al
coves of their insignia, blocked the en
trances to them and bade all c1assmen 
!"n b~t~k~ then:~::+ .. cs d5C,y·here. Then, 
with heads bowed and handkerchiefs 
wet, thc mourners filed out behind their 
banners ana marched around the CAM
PUS, breaking up at the south entra.1CC 
to the College wit l ' lome encouraging 
cheers. For the rest of the day the al
ooves WCrc desc, tcd and the now 
brotherly Frcshmcn and Sophs went 
about arm in arm deploring the drastic 
and unwarranted action of thc "hasty" 
rliscipiine committ~e, 

DR. BREITHUT ON "FOOD" 
Oil Sunday cvening, January 2nd, 

!'mi. llrcithtlt lklil·crer! a Il'duro on 
"Somc Common Sensc on the Foor! 
Problcm" at the Pure Foot! Show 
conducted hy the Emerson Socicty. 
in cn-operation with the Department 
of Health at the University Settle
mcnt. -'Prof. Brcithut's enlightening 
;tlldrc~s was heard by an unusuatly 
large au<lience. 

The East Sidc Pure Food Exhibit 
which lasted from December 25, to 
January 2. was in complete charge of 
Charles L. Roscnzweig, civic worker, 
of the class of 1916. 

NEW COURSES IN MUNIC!.PAL 
BUILDING 

immediate bread-and-butter demands 
made upon them. 

"One serious defect in college edu
cation-a de'fect almost everybody rec-I 
ogniEes, and yet remains unremedied, is 

. - 1 uedon pa e 4) 

The Evening Session Division of 
Vocational Subjects and Civic Admin
istrat;on in the Ml1n;cip<l1 Bl1iiciing is 
successfully conducting the eourses 
announced as open wth full c1a3ses. 
N ext month additional clerical. sten
otyping. genera and water supply en
otyping, water supply p.ng;!1eering, and 
other-courses wiII be offered. 

JANUARY 7, 191'5 , , 

Prof. Brownson dullus 
Hyman and Sam '16 

Address Assembly 

ENROLMENT OF 10,228 
IN CITY COLLEGE 

PRICE TWO CENT 

Oartomouth wins Exciting 
and Close Game 

Be~ic"{ing that the six branches of The Varsity-B-a-s-k-et-baJl Teanl lost 
the College formed one of the largest one of the most excitillg games ever 

A . I I undergraduate bodies in the country pla"ed on our court, last Saturday 
GOC1U louse asscmbl)' was held a I I I I d tl' j 

I . I' Inc ll( c Ie nl.'llIencally greatest evening, to tIle Dartmoutll five, by a 
une er tile auspices of the Student g f tl k 
Council on Thursday, December 23 roup. 0 . lO~e !a '"g courses in any score of 24-19. Up to the last three 
. b f ' collegIate IIIstItUItOll, The Call1pu~ has minutes of play, the score stood tied. 
Just e ore the beginning of the win- gatllered tIl . . . 

I I· ' . e re.g./strat/on figures of but coming UK with a rush, the visi-ter 10 ,day scasoll. Thl: principal Ille d 
k vanous 'VIS/OIIS and finds that tors scored ve points, before our 

spea 'erS were Dcall Brownson. Nor- 10228 t d t , . . s u en s are at present boys could get their bearlng5-and 
man Sal it, '16, and Julius Hyman, 'P4. avallmg themselves of the City Co'- thcn the final whistle blew. 
The need for a student social holtse is I ge' T 
f e s courses. he total enrollment Steenrod, center for Dartmouth got 
cit very keenly; a widespread de- fi I I I h 

f gure las rCae Ie,. t e unlHecedented the J'ump on Joe Drake. After thirty 
mand or it exists. That was the t tl d k 
dominant note of the speeches. that c'BI- l~tllSall mar seconds of passing R,'f<:rce Deering 

h J: ' s :eccnt expansion the College called a foul on 'vVilliams for holding. 
was t e pcrvading spirit of all who h~s. IIlcstllllubly cxt<"Hlcd its scope or Lefty caged the shot c1can, but Mr. 
assembled in response to the Student c'v,c usefulness. Two new branches Deering called it 110 score because our 
Council call. werc organized and started this seme- star foul-shooter had his foot over 

Norman Salit, in the opening ad- ster, the Evening Session branch in the line. 
dress, re.presenting the opinion of the tl M .. I B 'Id' 

.. f I .IC uII,c'pa til IIIg, and the for- W·,l.I,·anls, fOIII-sIIOOt,'/lg fOI' Dart-"ast maJorrty 0 t Ie students, de- c g t d f 
e1ared that a social house would be s'.n ra r~ courses 0 the Political mouth scored the first point, on a 

I . I· d' . c/cnce cpartmcnt fI1 the Custom ',oul c,"lled 'III Joe I)rak". L'·fty came anot ler step III tIC Ireet,on of d~m- H F I "" -. . d' ouse. 'utr Icr, new born cellters r,'ght t)ack -,"Id tall,'cd 0'1 SI'soOII'S per-ocratIz'lIg stu Cllt relat,ons in the f r tl E I . C • 
College. "A social house," he said, ,0 s Ie 'x en~'ol.nl dourses for Teach-· 501i~1 foui. Tisch a::d Williams each 
" Id I' I d ~r w.cre esta J 's IC , the enrollment score,! n, rctty fic>ld goals, a'ld .I.cfty wou Jrrng t Ie stu ents together in I In willch cont··· . . 

I'f' I . ,Ilns ·"terest,ng and slg- and Williams caged a foul a piece, 
one common I e, ,nto a argtr and Illfic;".t u:!!:l which indicates to what m,"k"'lg the sc"re '4. Dal.trnollth 
fincr appreciation of our College." ext t tl C·' II . 1 " -..--
TI k I d cn Ie 0 ege ,s t Ie recognized ptlllp.d away from lIS when AI'sllton Ie spea er t len rca a nur.lber of cent f I 1'1'. I 

I · f . er 0 t Ie PUI) Ii: schoo system and Pelletl'er cagAd goale. Leftr shot reso "tlOns rom rCl'i'cscntat,ve under- and tl I t' I I b ' 0 

graduate and Alumni bodies, all of Ie el uca ,ona a oratory of the a foul and Tisch got a field goa, leav-
which heartily endorse the movement Li~ or I\cWh York. ing Dartmouth in thc lead by one 
for a City College Social House. . 0 ess t an :;,O:J3 teachcrs of the point and th.e score 8-7. Dartmouth 

The Dean upon prescntation by C,ty, and school administrators are brought their er.d of the score up to 
C . k on .the rolls 'If the Extensioh Courses. 11 ,"IIAII AI'slltOII tall,'cd ',\ ",eld goal, hall man Krinows y was accordcd an ThIS b' I d " , II 

• n f num er mc u es one-fourth of and 'Villiams drOPlJcd the ball in on 
enthusiastIC ovation. rro. Brownson the entire teaching staff of the gram- a foul. 
asserted that a Social house was a mar schools of New York, In the 
place for the developmcnt of College ColI<:ge proper and the Night Session Bell Wdllfeld got his s~cc;>nd scmi-
esprit de corps. An urban college is the hgurcs are the greatcst np-i.)-t1ate, annllal goal on a- shot that looked as 
less fortunatc in the deveolpment of but the prel~aratory school shows a thongoh ·it wOlllcln't com~ anywhere 
social spirit than f{Or example, Prince- decrcase. oWlllg to thc higher stand- II near t.he hasket. proving therehy the 
ton and Cornell. Besides. a large city arcl~ of .entrance T{'qllirements. The theorem that appearanCI'S arc deceiv-
is alive and interesting and has many ,·_~g,stratro.n figure. of the Municipal ing. Tht'll our boys started some 
counter attraction~ to those afforded C?urse !S conSIdered surprisingly pretty passing, ill which the ,'11 tire 
by a colleg~. Lacking dormitory :tc- 11lgh, as IS also that of the business team participated and which cndeu 
commodations, our College is less men's courses in the Custom House. with Dash dropping the ball in the 
fortunate than other universities in It is interesting to note that of the ha~ket for tht' tying goal. 
the -City,.....N~k--i\lltL. .• COlulUb.ia.. ~84o.in .the- -Evenifl~"""itm\" 3D.l.IIn"C"'· _._.In. 1.l1!.'~:haI.4.JtccIOrt..c~Il~ __ _ 
Buta ·social house where th·e highe-st municipal employees, and of the 316 of [he B"anO\!~!'!!l::~, -.va. ~iiIJ"I"U["a 
ideals of student life wcr'! constantly who take tllP v"~"t!,,::,,l 5iitJjcClS, 1110 ior Steenrod at center, aud the latter 
:-cflc..:tcd -w0u1 .. ~ hdp ov~!"car!1e S0l11C :Irc in the C. C. N. Y. courses the took Aishton':; pface at fQrward. 
of these obstacles. "We have a diffi- remainder in those of N. Y. lJ.: tJlO Reclnr iml1l('diateJy d(.monstrated 
cult problem," tire Dean concluded, all the courses arc unoer the direc- his shooting ahility by caging !)ne of 
"bllt that fact ollght to make us want tion "f our own ("liege. the finest shots (If the evening. it 
to get to work and try to solve it." The total rcgistratio'l figures are as bcgan to look as though -... ·c had the 

Julius Hyman '94, made a charac- follows:- gan,c 1111 in' wht'n Dash earne through 
teristically humorous, and at the Co~leg!! (Of Arts and Science, Day twice with (wo wonderfnl goals, and 
same time, very earnest plea for a Session ...................... 1,914 I Ldty ~l"o"crl three iil11rs ;rOIl1 foul. 
social house where students and Evenillg Scssion ............... 984 I The score stond 18-13, with Ollr hOYs 
Alumni could congregate for the dis- Division of Vocat ;rual Subjects and on thc long ..-nd. I lart mouth killed 
cussion of College welfare, and where Givic Administration, Municipal pur hopes hy scoring three fidd goals 
the undergraduates could profit by the Building ...... " .............. 316 in rapid succession. Thcysimply hed 
contact with and the advice of their Extension Courses for Tcachcrs.6033 our [(:am bull-dozed. Their passing: 
oldcr College brethren. Mr. Hyman Townsend Harris Hall '" _ .... 1;765 wa~. superb, and for the first time of 
exprcssed the belief that a wider de- CustOil'S House (""urses ....... 227 the evening our buys couldn't touch 
rnand existed for a so"lal house than them. The three goals put them in 
~or a library. HI! outlined a plan Total 10,228 lire lead by onc point and three more 
whereby the advantages of hoth might _______ minull's to play. Lefty tied the score 
be combined in one building. Prof. INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE ON by tallying frOill foul. Rector cor-
Baldwin obliged the ,.udience with THE AMERICAN NAVY railed twe) goals in sucC('SSiOIl, put-
sevcral organ· selections. The United Stales Navv i~ ina<Ic- ting the game on icc for ttJ(' visitors. 

UPPER SENIORS TO DRO}
NUMERAL LIGHTS EXERCISES I 

Because of the rccent aholition of I 
the mid-year comencements hy the I 
Trustees and Faculty. the officers of , 
the February 1916 Cla;s, acting in 
accordancc with the unanimous senti
IlIcnt of the Upper Senirors. have de
ri,kd to postpone the NUllleral Lights 
Exercises, and to hold thflll ill con
junction wit h the same cere'monics of 
the Junc graduates. jllst as the two 
classes' joint COfl!rnenccment. 

Tn the ahsence of thesc two tradi
I ion ally gab events in Fehruary, ef
iorl_ will he conc~ntratcd on th~ di
rection nf the class pay and hanquet. 
"ExIra Crcdits" frnm all appcarance9 
"Jill prove a conspicuous success. The 
nan'lu~t will he given prohahly toward 
the end of ncxt month in a prominent 
metroT'olitan hotel. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF 
EXTENSION COURSES 

DINES 

The Advisory Committee of thc Ex
tension Cour'c~, composed of twdve 
representat;ves of the various City 
schools who are taking the teachers' 
courses in the College. had luncheon 
at the City Club ·on Decemher 18. 

Professor Duggan is the Chairman 
of the recent lv-elected Advisory Com
mittee. and Professor Klapper. Sec> 
retary. The formation of the Com
mittee is the result of a desire on the 
part of the College at;thorities to ob
tai'l advice and assistance from edu
cators in the public school SXstem 011 
matters pertaining to the Extension 
Courses. 

lJllate for our IIceds; naval strc'ngth With a minute to play, Coach 
i5 iii" 'eeret of national security as Palmer substituted McGill and Lurio 
shown in numer,'IIS historit:al in- for Tisch a"d !):~~h, hill to no avaii. 
stances: war will C('ilt~q1!e dt::-,p:t\ iln; VVHJialns scored thl~ I~lst point of the 
elTorts oj pacifisls, and this country is gallic on a foul by Brn Wcinfeld. 
the least immune of any in the world The toam as a whole played much 
from foreign atttack and invasion; hetter than at that Yale game. Ben 
the,e: were thl' o)linio'l' of Dr. Brett Wcinf"I,l's guardinl{ was won,jprful. 
of the Navy League of Washington, f .clt\' did,,'t "'r.m to he ahle to SCOI"~ 
who l"e(ured on "Our Navy and \Vhat on fiel" goals, but he made seven 
It Mcalls" in the Dor('mu5 Lecture goals from foul out of eleven at
Theat rc, 1\1 allday, Dec. 20. Battles tem fit s, Dash and Tisch dit:l their 
on thc ocean in all our wars, types usuorl gnod work, nltho Dash at 
of rn"d~rn vessel, and life in the tim~<, s""rnl'd out of the play. 
Am,.,.icall navy wer!' amply il~t1strated 
hy a good collect iOIl of stereopticon F"r til<' visitors, Williams and Rec-
slide-s. tor starred. Dartmouth has one 

AII,usinl{ trl a gn()d-si"cd audience p(';,~h of a teanl, and ought to be able 
Wl're his ;,pinions of David Slarr Jor- to dcan up the Tr.tercolfcgiate Basket
d;ln. and Henry F"rd nf whom he hall L";II{Ue. They recently trimmed 
saiel: "I ha\'e two thoughts , .. express Manhattan. 
nn Mr. Ford: the fJrst is that he has Dartmouth Pos. C. C. N. Y. 
chartered Ihe same ship that hrought (24) (19) 
Dr. Cook herr. from his 'North Pole \ViJliams·--L. F .... , ...... Tischinsky 
tour;' and th'! s~cor,d, that he should Aishton-R. F ................. Dash 
be haled as a national benefactor for Steenrod-·C. .......... , ....... Drake 
taking away all thc crank. in the Sisson-L. G ............... Weinfeld 
country." I Pellctier-R. G, •.......... Lefkowitz 

Goals from ficld--Rector 3; Wil

STUDEKrs URGED TO JOIN 
SOCIAL CLUB 

Th~ Social Club has received cntour
aging support, but to accomplish its 
object of promoting sociability, college 
spirit and the Social House. many more 
mO!mbo:rs are needed. All men are urge" 
to enroll. Meetings will be .heM dally I 
in. the S. C. Alcove. For further de· 
tails see Guinness, Salit, Leikowitz or 
othC'rs of thO! ~xecutive committee . 

liams 2: Aishton 2: Sisson 2: Pelletier; 
Dash a; Tischinsky 2; Weinfr.td. 

Goals from foul-Williams 4; Lef
kowitz 7. 

Substitutions-·,·Rectur for Steenrod: 
Steenrod ior Aishton; Erskeline for 
Steenrod; Lurio for Tischinsky; Mc-
Gill for Dash. ' 

Referee-I. H. Deering, Manhattan. 
Umpire-F.. O'Shea, St, John'S, 

Score end of first half-C. C, N. Y. 
-11; Dartmouth-H. 

Final score: C. C. N. ~.-19; Dart
mouth-24. 
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VOLXVii-~-W"k~Y J'U~~:~:~~~,:~:~ C.'~ ___ n,--_NO:-;; I Srtcfalisf Soiree wer 
¥f~;~~~~:;·;;::" .,1 T,,, :~~f~,':;~,~:r!::d:::~f\'" s. ~" Z:~,';~~~:~~;:~;~~p::;~, .~ -'-' P'~bli;;-h~-d-~~:~'kly, Oil Wednesdays during the College year, from the _ 

third week in September until the fourth week in May, excepting the fourth i 
week in December, the second, third and fourth weeks in January, the first week: I 
in Fehruary and the third week ill April, by the CAMPUS ASSOCIATION. 
Incorporated, at the College of the City of New York, 139th Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

squander fool~ us that time, dl~n t they. \. ou ce~s of the s.e~est~r. bY_holding' a 
O. .hi; hI;' =. "Mf.. ,f Mf<lh" I .u, w""" •• w,,", " .'" ,II ,b"" '"'''''' 'h, C. ,. COO". Th, '''on,. 

Ih"', h.,~ .. m ... 'd.d '" lb., .",,', ",,' ,." '".".'" '"'' m>gm "'" '"" ''''Y '"'' ",d 10m,,,, .. 
"column." I be aLle to graduate 111 SIX .years after men from WIthout and within the Col.

Y.. W< ,,,"' 'hi, ""i. "d ... ,fM ! ,II! y"" .. ,re " TH. C,",O' f", " ... ,.w"" wh"m WI" '''m, of ., 
On our bodies-not to mention I not publishing full detal.ls I . You bom- prom111en.t students of C. C. N. Y. The 

College Office, Room 410, Main Building 
"The accumlilation of a fund from thl! profits , . . which fund shall b~ "Slid to aid, foster, lIIailitain, promote, realize or encourage any aim which' 

s11011 go towards the betterment of College alld student activities . . , . This co-rpof'atiotl is not organized for profit. 

All .h. w""i,,' Do '''" w,nd .. Ib" ""dod TH. Cw" "'", .. ,' ''''''"m, g""" '" h"n", woo, P'"f. WOO,",, 
• we look so grave and solemn? the Dean's office, a!ld even MISS Mac- Prof. Turner, Dr. Gabriel R. Mason and 

arthy and Prexy, WIth requests for fur- I Mr. Julius Hyman. Whf" w<" ""i,. 10 b. fo~" "' .. f,f"="ioo. . , AfI" mooh 00,," ',d ;oll"~,,,, 
O'h,,· ""d" .co urni,. moo". I. W~ "",I 10 .... , 0", '0,,", Ib" , P'of. Wo",,,,,, ''''''.i", 'h, IO": -Article of Incorporation of The Campus Association. 

Sidney E. Samuelson .................•.. ,., ......•...................... Editor 
William F. Reich. Jr ................•...•..•.......... " ..... Business Manager 
David Rosenstein ..........•....•.....•• , .. , ........... , ... Contributing Editor 
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As for studies I-jimminy crickers, how way, wasn't it. fellows? But !he play I pany WIth a short address 011 "SOCialist 
a ten looks we've forgotten I I committee has a better treat III store Heresy,". whic~ was fOllowed by in. 

Yes I we love this lucubrating, for us than a paltry two fifths of a ! formal dlscuss'vn. 
A,d Ihi, mM,i,hI ,,,,,,,..in.. ""i.. A,d "Ex., C,,,W' 10m" I Tl" 'p"k", 'fI" h"ing d",,,, 

Oh but best of all we,love each and when we need it (or them?) most. a~ter I the "heretic" as one Who deviates 
every one of those daily 360 em- I exams, \~'he'll ?ur aching heads and mlss- from the orthodox belief or doctrine 
bryonic jokers, and amateur humor_! ing crecilts will make the playa doublt"', ?eclared that he was a SOciali,t heret: 
'ists. who cleverly remark, blessing. IIC' and contended that a Socialist can 

"H", Y "'" "I,m,', 00''''' '". A,d, ,,,I '",I', i, "". f" 0" "fI", ',"om,lI,h mb,h moo, roo 'h. 
- fellows. "Jimmy" Goold, "lke': Hal- progress of the movement by cOm_ e. c. N. y, BROMIDE~. pern, .and "Be.r~" 'Y0lfe wrote It, an.d I promising rather than ,by being: absa. 

First Student: Gee Whiz they glmme so If theIr advertISing .IS a ~a,mple o~. theIr lute. Beca
ns

,: h.e ha~n t VOkel lor the 
much work in this -Science Course. powers as dramatists" I~ I' be~. s0!Ue lc.omP.lcte S.oclahst tIcket at "lie elec-

William O'Brien ......................••....•.....•............... News Ed!tor 
Harry Nirenberg .............. , .....•.•.. ,... } 
James Mendelson ..•............ ' ....••.. ,.... Assistant Business Managers 
8e'nnington P. Gill •.... , ...........•.•.•.....• 
Joel Lifflander ...............••.•..••.•..•.........•....•. I Reporters 
l:sidore Gluckstein .........••••.•• , ..•.•...•..•. , •.••..... i 

----------_._--------_. __ ._ ... "- ._--._----_._-. ~.--,-... -"-_.- -

THE CITY COLLEGE AND PUBLIC SERVICE 
Whil" on a recellt flying visit to the 

City Culkge. Dr. Edwarcl A. Fitz
patrick of the University oi Wiscon
sin, and Executive Secretary of the 
COlJ]tnitt(·c 011 Practical Training fo. 
Public Service of the American Poli
tical Seiellce Association, was met by 
a CAMPUS represcntative with whom 
hp disl"uss"d the npw high standarcts 
of puhlic service, and the inAuence 
collpgc alld IInivefiily - trained men 
will havp ill raising the perSonnel of 
government employees. Dr. Fitzpat_ 
rick in Directror of the Society for the 
PrllllJot iOIl of T"ainillg for Puhlic Sel
"ir.c'. and is decr:)' intC'rested in a 
nlOV('11l ('II i which is taking On nation
wide Proportiolls, to bring municipal 
co!ft.~(·s and lIJ1iv('rsiti("~ into more in
ti1l1at<'. practical and 1I1utually h""en
cial relations \\,jrh dty govcrnn1(!nt. 
and to "rnlnot" "r£ecrve Co-ordinated 
th('orelical alld practical training for 
Jlllblic service and continued training 

Wish I'd a taken the Arts. play_". A half doze" o)ii"'''''.7 .,-;!]op~ns tlon III ChIcago ~e was OU'tcd frOm 
Second Student: That's what they all I and Zl~g;fiel;l,s, among them lke" Ha~; the party of whIch .he hau lJeen a 

say I I betcha if YOU wer~ in the I peru. 'Sa", MIII(!ofsky, alld., Dan nH'm),er for a long tm.le. Xel.erthe_ 
Arts you'd wish day and IlIght you I Kr1nowsky, han' wnttell the musIC. The less he has ever relllalOed a sympa_ 
wcr; in the Science'. Just like !1l I ~al~lIts of. "Ike-' lIalpern, .. tlle ,pe~rless thizer .with th~ Socialist P~ihl'l)phy. ment, such as the bafJot, the legisla

ture, civil service procedUre and the 
like. But we arouse vain hopes when 
we attempt to improve the machinery 
of government without correspond_ 
ingly improving the personnel of gov<"r1lment. 

"Modern life is becoming increas_ 
ingly fluid, complex and many-sided. 
Modern government must become in
creasingly adaptable. mUltiform and 
val ious. The organizers and admin_ 
istrators of government Illust be 
trained men_ They do not come fully 
trained from the forehead of the or- . 
dinary academic COurses of the COl-I 
kges and universities. They are not 
developed in private busint.ss, or if 
<I,'vcloped, they do not leave for the 
puhlic service because of insecure ten
ure Or inadequate pay, Or lack of social esteem. 

vVinter yOU like Summer best aOfI 11\ Imitator WIll [,e used (I) thell fll ... Every . DUring the eats and drlnk._' _: s.hort 
'»"'m" ,,» I[k, Wi»,,, b",. . ""h" ,,,».,., e,·" h,,' , "'''"',' ,dd""" w'" m'd, b, 1",.1. "''''''', 

F. S. (reflectively): \Vh-huh! Well it's agaulst WIll he on tile stage. \Voul~lllt Dr. Masop ~nd JUlIus HY1l1,,"_ Dr. 
""" """ml. IV,'""»,, hom". '"'' I;h, '" ", "" 'w; d", h"m""",; ';e, ».,,' ." w" hom ." .eo i>k 

S S . You said a mouth full there'! I Halpern alld }lllldo,skj, III aUlol;. Almer Mater grow In coil",:,. SPIrit 
. .. (P,,, .. ) • Th",. ,h",., "6' K",,,,. '~, Ad,,,,, .",,' f" ",f" if, "d ho,", " '" II 

F. S.: W"ll.thc holidays are over. Dja and r~;pslchore \:,hor c;! <;:allallan grow n~ore. The famous "\ __ '," was 
d" 01,,,1[ ,",d,f", C,b"oI. f""', '''~ D,,,, ~ .. "w, .. h', '" ,", fob,,,, h'" 'I[, "",. :""h. 

S. S.: Nope I Before they began I w!ll Ul11!ak hlm'lif. ,lIlel the StadIUm "II'!- thus a
l
dllJg the dlgestlO<: ':-lnsld. promised myself to review everything. will get a n<,w gl.,,, .case alld an egg- erably. 

But yOU know how it is. The first shell turf. and ther" II I" mon.' Sh~d- Messrs. Dombrow and ~cl. 
day you say-"Aw well I got 10 days, ,"nts in the _,how than (acuity; If you re tertained the gathering ",il'_ 
I'll do it to-morrow, and whe'll to- known abOll! the scho", then'.11 be sOIl!e· vocal solos. Pecause, of th 
morrow COlJles you say the s~me thing hody there 10 "nlta!e YOU (lellow with merit and length of the par, 
uI'· and th'.'n before you know it the time's "Jane," please 1<11,(' 11OtIC,-I_ \ 0111' :_/.'",,. lasted till 1 :30 A. l\f. 

fondest dreams will come true: the _~ __ 

(!rill(h will get "their',," and the jani- 1. Gluckstein the cub report, 'THE 
trlrs and janilt\· will I.:l'! ":1,eir\," and '.', \fPUS has left these halls 0,-

F. S.: Salll~ with me. But Gee, I gotta 
do something before the exams start. 
This is the rottcne'st term r ever had. 
(Shakes head self'pityingly). 

1" en
'verai 
usual 

"- the 

S. S.: (Looks at watch) : Ten to nine_ , 
Here the bell's gonna ring in three 
minutes and I didn't even open the 
bookl 

the "Freshie'" ;icd Sophs will hal'c their and I.:one to Blackwelrs L,I", 
c,"'- rdri,-d, alld-·but now we're tellir!g g('ntk reader. he is not ill< 
famiil "'Crt"!s. \\',.'11 learn the rest III --",,(ir-cd or o!ht'rwise dcpriv . .' 
T. I ( II. 0" Fridav. Ian_ 28and Satur- air of liberty; he is tcaching t!, 
d'IV. ]all. '!t), at H P- :\1., and the C. ,:;. 'I:c an of tailorillg. He wil' 
!{: Y. studelll, alld faculty and fell1ill- his courses in the Eveni",_ 

nf lilt·!] :dt .. r !hc·v have cntered it. 
"Vie arc watching with great inter

est th<' Cit~· Coll"fl-e continuatinn work 
Dr_ Fi!7.palrick·'luotes with approvat 

tll(- ",at'-m"111 (.e Presidelll l.owell of 
11,II';If"r1- '\Ve nil longer )wHev<, In 
AT"'-ric .. th"t a man who has shown 
him"'1f fairll' "Ipver al snmething- ,'Ise, 
is ther"lly '!IEl)ifircl to manag(' 3 rail
ro,,,!. a factory or a hank. Art> we 
'''-tln illqifil-d in assuming that an 
el('('ti('11 h,' P(JTJl1br ,"ot(\ or nn :lp .. 
poillt 1Il"IIt 'hy a dIid l1lag-istral c. ~on
f('rs witho11t 'lppr(,lltic(·,hip. an illIT1lf"_ 
fli;t/(' c:tp,tdtv to t!Hlstrnct thr f();'lds 

<Ill;\ hr id;""I''''', ;lin'ct 111(' education. Ttlan
a~~!· 'hr' (jl1atH·~·~. purify the water 
':111 rd\, ill" di."pn~tl or th(l' S('waJ.~(, of 
;: 1:;1 i'" cit.'.; ::::01 ;1ii~ ,\'IH'1l it is :11-
111(l"1 "(rt~liTl that tl1(' p('r~o!l selected 
';\';;i :" ,j I"l'1l1ain in nflit'(' IOIlg' ~'nOHRh 
til lC;lTl1 tholfllTPiJiv a hl1~ln('ss of 
wf:j"h h," l,l1nw.·;' iitil(' or 1l,qhing at 
tTl:' 111!'H'f? \Vr :lrf' trnining 
me", r,,,. all. S<'n-i~t'_, ,to-day hilt that (,r ':i\' put,Jf(' Sf'r"IC(\ 

of which YOur Profess(lr Robir"on is 
:he director. The election of Dr. 
Mezes as President of the Association 
uf Urban Colleges is si~nificant for 
ti", City Coll eg(·. Yours i< the only 
C()i:t-~C" that is doing contintlation 
wnl'k on any kind of ~calc. The City 
<olJt'ge, Wilhout in the least lower
ing its acadr-nlic ideals of ~he r>ast, is 
helping to raise th" strmdards of puh
lie '.'rvice in New York City through 

I ain't inl' attachmcllt, will I.e tl'ere in force ',hen' he will act as corresp_ 
to 5I'C', "Extra Credits." , . ,._ (_,\" PI:S. 

F. S.: You got nothin' on me. 
pr('jlared either. 

S. S.: Hope he's absent don't you? 
F. S.: Swell chance filld;ng. him absent 

to-day. Dirlja c\'cr see a !cachet ab
sent when you want hill" to he? 

i" work in the MUllieipal RII1Idinfi. 
The social demand will gruw for 
trailled men sllell as the City Coilrgl' is 
Il(',~;nl1iJ)g to lurn out 

S, S.: Anyway I hope 1m not called 
up. I know less ,.nout the subject 
than when I started it· a ~'car ago.
\-Vell, here goe, the IJell-S'long I 

POOR JENNIE 
Poor Jennie is no young man's che ;:::~1 
Y 011 ask the reason: well. 
:\!t;:u sne has a ringing voice 
Alas! she ;s no belie! 

----
At the last Alden,,"nic election, the 

Democratic party pc"te<l Ihe fol~owing 
postel's throughont ;he nIh Dlstnct. 

"Ft'" l',
d1p .l2'f·s in the- Cntl11fry." :-:;aid 

I"1,. J:i!7!1:11rick, ~j~'~re ~rainiIlg nll~n 
(kf,pi;( IY :lilll {'(\l1scinu.:;Jy fnr puhlic 
s,-,.,i.-,_ --'''-'-1'1 as tile)" hclieve that 
111," lIt',";! traillil1R' for puh1ic servic(' is 
a '~':'I1I'raIJy l rn.in('d rnan-what("vcr i 
fllat i,. Tod,,~·, specific. specialized 
fraining (If l1lf'n for governnlcnt ser
,-k,- is " mild inll'rest of many. hut 
hdnr<, lonR". T bcli"ve it is bound to 
become a" arl h·c force in Ollr con
temporary l'elueation and politics. TI;c 
nc('(1 nf ("elueating a man for pubhc 
lIt>rvice is being recognized as a so
cial (1<Tel. :1IHI mor<' and more. Boards 
of Trnstees. Colleg,' Presidents aud 
Alul1lni A~S0~bnons are rnanUesting 

" \ In!!g' ".-.:;j:l litl" continuation ""'ork 
"i the C"lIl'fH', th"rc Illust h,: "dopted 
a prOl1lotional sChcflle in the civil ser
Vfer '\vitich will rccognize this educa
lion'll wOI'k and which will give cr~dit 
for it in ti'e same wav that the Board 
of Ed1lcation of the City of New York 
giv.,s credit to its teachers for Courses 
sClcc"",iully p1lrsued in the Extension 
Didsioll of City (·oH!'g'e. The ,\ris_ 
r(Jnsin rivil service has taken long 
,t('PS in this direction. 

"1\[ore credit should he given hy 
civii service examiuers for practical 
• xperi.'ncr. And tIlt' tYPe of eX'llnina_ 
ti"ns ;or higher ;lllministratil'e posi-

S.T. PRARL 
for Aldcc:nan 
TI-IE T\"f(~HT 

DOPE! 
----

STEllA HAS NOTHJMG ON PAUlINEl 
Took her 'round to every sholV, 
To everv hall in town we'd go, 

a live intere;;t in the feasibility and 
practicability of introdUcing Courses 
in govcrnm("l! administration and re
search to supplement the traditional 
cultural COnrs!'s_ T am convinced that 
as col/eges contribute tn gov('rnrnent 
ihdr large share of efficiently trained, 
strong executives, the greatest Con
structive governmental reforms will 
be made possible. We cannot over
estimate the money and hUlllan cost 
of inefficient governlllent __ the cost, 
for example. involved in inadequate 
milk inspection, or lax factory control. 

"To-day most reform shafts are 
aimed at the machinery of govern-

NOTICE I 
The Dean wishes tv call the atten

tion of all students of the College 
to a statement printed on page 108 of 
the current Register, as follows: 

"Whenever a student has obtained 
eighty (SO) original credits with grade 
D. no further credits shall be allowed 
him for work done with a grade less 
tha~ C. 

This rule was adopted by the Board 
of Trustees in February, 1914 and was 

tions, Such as college men after a few 
years of post graduate work in practi
cal "elrls might he ,'''peeted to fill, 
shollid he changed tn the I1 n n-as;-;em_ 
bled tcsts. in which the study of a 
prohlem sTlbl11iUed as a thesis. and a 
s('arching oral cxanlination arc credi~_, 
<'<I alnngsiclt' of practical experience. 

"The IocaJ rf'o.!'iden:.~:: i"i:'{',uirements 
ior civil serV"icc ought to -be revised. 
There i, no rea~on why a man in -pub-
lic service should not be able to mrwe 
from one city to another. and be wel
come wherever his talent. ~_:Jd power 
best find opportunity for expression. 
vVe are no longer living in the period 
of the American Revolution, when 
each state was a separate entity. suffi
cient unto itself; we are citizens of 
America and there is no reason why 
we should make demarcations be
tween San Francisr.oans. Philadel_ 
phians. or Bostonians. Every City gov
ernment should w<!lcome the most ca
pable man for the office to -be filled. 
regardless of the city of his birth or 
his residence." 

publishNl in the College Registc!" In 
June of the same year, It thus be
came effective in September, 1914. 

To every dallce. to e"ery fair; 
And yet it seemed she didn't care, 

(Else would she not have acted so). 

She never had another bC'all, 
SI) g"osh! now how was I to know 

Tust why she ,ulked. no matter 
. where r took her 'round? 

Till once. not very long ago. 
She told me, r was "rawther slow!" 

Aml here she bltoshed, and se'emed 
to stare-

V/hile r at once saw her despair_ 
And ... did I? ... Well yOU bet your I 

dough I 
I TOOK HER ROUND I I 

The studes in this "Citadel of Sor- I 
row" seem to do nothing hut worry I 
ahout what they're going to do after i 
th~ get ou.t, I 

..... ut so WIto us t I 

We graduate in February, and we can I 
always rely upon snow ~hoveling for ai' living, 

\Ve asked our Math. instructor the I 
other day whether we had any chance 
of passing this terms calc. "Sure," says 
he consolingly, "biggc, dubs than you 

It is manifest that -the time required 
to obtain 80 D credits cannot be less 
than five terms, and hence that this 
rule cannot Operate to cancel D cred
its before February, 1917. Notice 15 
given thus early, however. in order 
that students may be fully aware of 
the ultimate danger involved in ac
cumulating too many D credits. 

have r,asse'd it I" I 
LET SMELL ALONE. 

Blessed is the fellow. blessed is he'l 
Who has a cold, and takes Chern 3. 

And if- r.oming back to our topmost 
pome-the aforementioned 360 embry
onic comedians really mean what tbt!.'y 
say-then let them blame my parmer I 
-not me. 

YIP & GERSH. 

Always WeIcoDle - Riz La Croix 
The Wan who 1'o11s IJis favorite tobacco in Riz La 

Croix lakes pride in the fact that he Uses the bCl:it 
cigarette "papers" t1le world produces. And his ciga
rettes lJave the fresh, mellow flavor and the rich fra
grance of thc tobacco, without a IJarticle of "paper" taste or odor. 

R-IZ LA-+. 
(Pronounced: REE-J"AH-KROY) 

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS 

F?r a test -light t~"opieces of cigarette paperR, Hiz La CrOIX and some ordinary hrand. 

- Note I!ow m!lC~ more fr~ely and 5 C 
evenly Rlz La CroL~ hurns with 
hut a faint trace of gray ash 
-no charring, no odor. 

Ii's far easier to roll ~ooe! 
rour 

OWU cigarettes :p 0 
In Riz 1.a Croix, 1:~ 
ber.ause it's thin 
and light. And 
heing made from 
pure /I,,-~ linen, 
Riz La Croix is 
unUSually strong 
a!-,d perfectly adhe_ 
SIve. 

Cigarette. paper is 80 
8U1all au 1Iem of eJt
pense that every JUan 
can alford the best. Ti)' 
Riz La Croix.. 

Two intf:'n'!'t
log. il1nlttralcd Book

lelll-one about RIZ LA 
CROIX Cis-rette P.~. the oth~ 

Mowing how to U Roll Your Own 
clpretln - fletlt anywhere ill U. S. 011 1'&0 

qben:. Addreu The American TONCCO Co_panT. 
RoolII 1401, "' Bl"OO'II::ae Slrft1: .. N. Y. J 
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Dash-R 
Tischinsl 
Drake-( 
Weinfeld 
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II, Olsen 
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Score c 
C. N. Y. 
21 
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E. O'She 

Substitl 
Tischinsk 
Weinfeld. 
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I 
RECORD CROWD SEES I 

YALE \\TIN Freshman Team Trims 
Commerce High 

Pllge Three. 

I 

I 
Three hundred and ten dollars clear 

profit was what the A. A. deaned up 
on that Yale game which they won The F,;,eshies clean.:d up the Com. 
by a score of 30-21. Some crowd ~e:ce HIgh School Team in the pre
was up I A bigger crowd never saw hmmary to the Dartmouth Game by 
a game here. The profits mentioned a Score of 36-15. The Freshies 'had 
above can prove that. At 8 o'cock, the COIlllne~ce team out-classed, and : 
you couldn't get a seat. At s :05, you'd never were In danger. 
have some job getting standing room. ~t looke.d as though there might be 

qUite a Itttle trouble when Referee According to the dope, we should J ones ordered the Comme'rce star 
have won. But Jimmy Bracken says, -!folm. an, off the floor, for repeat cd "Bet against the dope." We're in- t I 
Clined to take his advice. au mg. The Commerce contingent_ 

there was quite a mob of them--
Princeton beat us after an extra shouted to their all-around star to 

period. Then they went ahead and take his team off the floor. 
murdered the Crescents, who did like- A little trouble arose. The crowd 
wise to Yale. Hence, we should have !nsisted on Holman's playing, ber.ause 
won-and didn't. It would take all the life out of ihe 

When the Yale team trotted 0ut on !l'ame. Suffice it to say, that he stayed 
the floor, everyone-fair sex incluclt'd In the game, but with a warning that 
-wanted to know which was Charley another foul would put him out. No, 
Taft. They found out soon enough. he didn't make any after that. 

At the whistle, Joe Drake go, the Lunney seems to have improved 
jump on Clark, and the game opened greatly, lately. He isn't an Ev South
with the ball in our hands. Kinney wick in style of play. but the boy 
scored the first point on a foul. Lefty manages to make his three or four 
came right back with a clean shot. field goals per game. As it Ls, he came 
Kinney thereupon made four points in a through with a couple pretty shots, 
row-a field goal and twC! foul shots. and slapped one into the basket from 
Lefty got another foul shot. Weiner a jump on a held hall. 

c. C. HI Y. Represented 
at Menorah Convention 

The fourth convention of the Inter
c~IIegiate Menorah Socie'ty held in this 
cIty was closed on Decemher 29 with 
" discussion of the Menorah 1ll0vemellt 
at the annual hanqUd held ~t the Adel
phia Hotel. Henry Hurwitz of New 
York: as toastmaster introduced many I 
prommen t men who spoke to the severa I 
hundred members present. Addr~'ses I 
were made by Judge Mayer Sulzber/~~r. 
Provost Edgar Fahs Smith of the U. 
of P., Dr. Cyrus Adler. Ju,tice In.i .. ;; 
Lehman, Prof. 1. Leo Scharfman, uni_j 
\'ersity of Michigan and president of the 
Association, Dr. S. Solis Cohen, Prof. 
Israel Friedlaender and others. 

Thp cOl1\'ention was ope'ned on Man-I 
day morlling, Decemher 27. with repre
sentatives of 40 leading colleges attend
ing in Colleg-e llano ~..r!!iversity of Penn
sylvania. The program for the first I 
day was: 

I 

~I 
Wacherfraid of? 

Our "Scotch Mist" overcoats 
keep you both warm and dry
they're rainproof. 

Everything men and boys 
wear. 

Mail Ordero FiIJ.d 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
shot a peach of a goal for Yale, and Projansky wasn't a bit ba~hfnl him
Tisch scored three for us. He was self. He made but one field goal, but 
the only man to get a field goal for tallied sixteen fouls. The guarding 
uS in this half. of the Freshies was excellent. Their 

Our team seemed to be badly ofl playing as a whole is a credit to the 
form. They couid not get their com. College. We usually manage to have 
binations working and often lost the good Freshman teams. 
Lall by poor passes. All were playing Several of the city papers rate our 
individual games and repeatcdly tried Freshman team as the finest first
long shots when they were in ·a posi- year team in the East. 

10 A. },!.-Opening s('ssiGlI. SUhmis_/' 
sian of credentials by rcpresenlatives 
and deputies. and writtcn reports of 
their respective Menorah Societics (un-I 
less previously sent to the chancellor of 
the Intercollegiate 'Menorah Association: 
payment of society dues to the' associa
tion for 1!llli: seating of representatives 
and deputies; presentation of the appli
cations of new }.fenorah Societies for 
admission into the association and ac
tion thercon. 1 P. },f.-Informal lun
cheon to delegates and visiting Menorah 
memhers. 2 P. :.r.--Presentation of re
ports of intercollegiate officers for ]915. 
covering (1) roster of Menorah Socie
tic's and census of Menorah memhers: 
(2) extcnsion of the Menorah move
ment during 101:'; (2) the Menorah 
College of Lectures: (4) Menorah 
courses of stndy and sYllahi; (;;) },[e
norah lihraries: (n) Menorah prizes; 
(7) The Menorah Journal; (R) Meno
____ Je:~~till·ltd.on,-,a!!,,' .1) , _ 

Broadway 
at 13th St. "The 

Broadwav 
at 34th Hi. 

(·'our 
Brocdway Corners" Fifth A\'e. 
at \Varren at '11,t St. 

CITV COLLEGE 
LUNCH ROOM 

tion to pass the ball in to a man 1919 (36) Pas. Commerce (15) 
un"der the basket. When they had Lipsky-R. F .............. Holman 
the ball, they attempted to rush it Projilnsky-L. F ....... , ...... Bir,!ie 
down the field too fast so that a man Lunney-c. , .............. E1Jt'rsh'in 
was moving to rapidly to shoot with Friedman-L. G. . . .......... P~rper 
any chance of success. Grossmark-R. G ................ Ery 

d Goals from field-l.unney ,I; Fried-The Yale team was playing a goo man 2; Grossmark; Lipsky; Pr')jan-
game but only the work of Kinney sky; Schwartz. Holman:l; Birdie 2; 
and vVeiner stood oul. When our Ellerstein. 
boys began to appe~r dangerous these Goals fr0111 foul-Holman 5. .I'ro-
men by spectacul:lf work prevented jan~ky 16. 

Denies Statements 
of T .. H. H. SODarafation scores. Taft wa'S very steady under Rcferee-M. J. Jones. 

the basket, and kept our men from Score end of first haIf-I919-1B; 
following in as he usually caught the Commerce-B. 
ball off the board. Final score-1910-i'(I; Commerce-At the start of the second half the 
score was 13-8 in favor of the New 15. 
Haven team. Our boys had taken I 

good advantage of the rest and ap- I 
peared on the floor much fresher than I And Manhattan Resmss 

Origin of Myth Unknown nt'w 
changes in Institution. 

Tn an illterview OIl T(nvll~cntl Har-

the Yale men. As soon as the play I 
was started it was apparent that t!:tey I 

had ch"li!S~d their style of play. In-I 
stead of trying to carry the ball down 
at a headlong pace, they tried to work 

~h~O~l~!;If~~~~ ~l~i~h o:!;r~ ~~~h~ddegf I 

. In the prcIin,inary to. the Manhattan
Dartmouth game, played on oni'"cotirt 
last \Vednesclay evening, the Freshman 
Five beat thc Manhattan Reserves, by 
a score of :,3- -13. 

ris Hall afTain;. f'rokssl;r Sil1l, Chair
man of the Facl1lt \' C0111mittee un
Iler the name of ail "Administrative 
Board," the appointm1'nt of which w"s 
announced latcly. rmphaticalfy denkd 
all stat(,JllC'lIts l11ade in Citv news
papers, particularly the generally ir
responsihle N. Y. American, to the 
effect that Ihe inslitution was sepa
rated from the C(lllege as a punish
ment for sonle h';Jag-inary defacCl11cnt 
hy the student, of pubiic property and 
for di~nrdcdv cOlldltct. 

attack was that it was not aggr~ssiye I 
enougl! :::nd the high pass which t.hey 
used permitted the Yale men to break 
t!p the plays. Another fault lay in 
their inability to follow the ball after I 
they had shot. Near tIl e end of the 
ganic, the team began to usc. a fast 
low pass and soon were popplIIg the' 
hall prettv steadily at t hI' Yale bas
Ket and had the visitors doing the 
bulk of the defensive work. 

1\ vJ~iI:;!...y, Ljp~ky and Lunney starred 
for '19, scoring at least four goals a 
piece. Their guarding was good, the 
Manhattan team scoring but five field 
goals of which]. Houlihan, one of the 
famous Houlihan triplets. scored three. 

1919. Position Man. R~serves 
Lipsky-L. F. . ............... Winters 
Projansky-R. F .......... J. Houlihan 
Lunney--c. ................... Rataliato 
Miller-R. G ..... , ............. Kehoe 
Friedman--L. G. . .............. Hazen 

The Coml;littee has met and every i 
indication j)Qints to its heing an ad
vance over the fnrmC'r llwt.hnd pf 
gOV(,l-nllg- the preparatury d!.'panlllcHt 
of the College. 

Townsend Harris I-l all ha< uncleI' 
gOIlC a great challge:> for the- hel ter. 
Despite all rumors tel ,he contrary. 
the COllr<e will continue to ht' thre<! 
years in length. The 11I1'nlocr of stu
dents is gradually heillg diminished 
so th;,! the total will 101' ahollt 1 "on 
pupils when the change :in enrollment 
is complete. To accomplish this, the 
fonner afternoon session was consoli
dated with the morning divisi'}n and I 
more ri,,(id rC'luirements !t,r entrance /1 

are in force', 

I n this period, iuck was against it. 
Several times goals were scored after 
very clever work in taking the ball 
through the Yale team only to have 
them called no score because a foul 
had been committed. Our attack was 
strong at all stages. Near the end 
of th~ game Holman and Luria were 
sent in for vVeinfeld apd Drake, not 
because they were not playir,g good 
games but because Coach Palmer 
hoped to speed up the play so that 
our men could score a few more 
points. _i 

Every man on our team played a 
guod game in the second half. They 
were off form in the first. 

Fields goals: ]. Houlihan-3; Ratal
iato. Winte'rs. Projansky-5; Lipsky
·l: Lnnney-4; Miller; Friedman. 

Goals from foul: Projansky-3; 
Winters-2. 

NOTES 
This Saturday evening, our Varsity 

Basketball Team will meet the Manhat
tall Varsity. They have a pretty good 
leam, hut were r~ceilt1y ben.ten .?y Da:t
:nouth by a Wi-d.€f fllatglll lnan tnc 
Hanover team beat us. 

Manhattan trimmed us last :,,<'ar. But 
we ought to be able to win Saturday, 
notwithstanding Manhattan's Houli
hans-·their stars. 

Kinney makes some player. As a 
guard he's a wonder! Add to that the 
fact that he's some shot. He scored 
sixteen points for Yale. ~einer m'l.de 
ten points; he's quite a lIttle player 
himself. I 

Yale without Kinney would be 
hopele'ss. They'd stand no show. 
Many basket balI experts-we'r~ not I 

included in that-insist that our team / 
is much better than the Yale aggre
gation. Our men are as fast as any 
team in the East-we st.arted to say I 
in existence. But shootIng I It was 

The leading question at present-:Jt 
least, it'll soon he that-is who will be 
the next president of the A. A. 

The move for the popular election 
seems to have died just as suddenly :IS 
it arose. Anyway, the members a f the 
A. A. Board are against it, SQ the 
chances are it wouldn't go through. 

Due to th,.. g!"~~t st!":!!!1 :'!r:d p.t5-
sure of work. Prof. Thompson, at 
present Assistant Director of T. H. 
H. has asked to be completely trans
ferred to the teaching staff. Prof. 
Thompson is now teaching eleven 
hours a week in addition to his adm;!!- I 

istrative work. Next term Dr. Morse, I 
assistant to Prof. Sim, will have class- i 
es in History in hath the College 
and the high school, his request to 
be placed per!11anently on the teach
ing staff having been granted. Other 
changes in the Academic Department 
are being considered, and wiII be an
nounced later. 

a case of stage-fdght. 
C. C. N. Y. Positiol'. Yal~ I 

Dash-R. F ..••......•....•. WeIDer I 
Tischinsky-L. F ..........•.. Olsen 
Drake-C. ..................... park 
Weinfeld-L. G ........••...• Kmney 
Lefkowitz-R. G. . •..••.••...... Taft I 

Goals from field Kinney 5; Weiner 
II, Olsen 1, Clark 1, Tischinsky " 
Drake. Lefkowitz, Dash 

Goals from foul Lefkowitz 6, Tisch
insky 1, Kinney 6. 

Score end of first half-Yale 13; C. 
C. N. Y. S; Final-Yale 30, C C. N. Y. 
21 

Referee-J. H. Deering; Umpire-
E. O'Shea. • • 

Substitutions: Luria for TISchInsky, 
Tischinsky for Drake, Holman for 
Weinfeld. 

So far, there are two candidates for 
the job. All the members of the board 
are looking for nominees of the'lr own. 
Have you one? 

Yale Swimming Team corneS' to town 
Friday evening. They've got quite some 
young team, but we ought to be able' 
tn rio hetter than last season, when we 
scored just about fivE! points. And may
be Bill J ones'll bust the record again. 
Better be there I 

Our Base-ball Team played their first 
indoor match with the 22nd Reg't. En
gineers, during the Chrigtmas vacation, 
and lost by a score of 10--9. Felix 
Cramer pitched the first two innings, 
and after part of the damage-4 runs
was Elane, Rosenberg went to the res-j 
cue. There weren't many regulars there. 
The assistant manager went prepared to 
play, if it were necessary. 

Cement-Testing Laboratory 
Installed in Compton Hall, 

A cement testing laboratory has I 
been installed in the former joining 
room in Compton Hall by t!le Physics 
n('n~rfmcnt. All standard tests oi 
cement. concrete and building mater
ial will be made by municipal em
ployees and our Students. 

There will be lectures given in 
Physics 1, 2, 3 and 4 next term. A 
standard Joose leaf notebook sheet the 
same size as that now in use in Chem
istry laboratory will be required for 
both laboratory "lid lecture notes. No 
cover will be necessary, and any kind 
of paper of the standard size, made I 
for loose leaf books will be satisfac- I 
tory. 

NEW YORK CI1Y C. McCONNELL 
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Regular Dinner 20 Cts. 
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soup ENTREE 
ROAST DES~ERT 
COFFEE ETC. 

Sandwiches 

Pies Fruit Candy 

. ---.. ---~-----.-.-.-- -... --.-

~.j i~.· -'\--, .. "nlr .. '~.=~-.. '-'-. ~' .- ----.--~--. 
I~~II " :: Ii f~\i 
! ... ~-. ~411 t~_·---:~<~ _ i' __ . ______ . _._ I 
1. r!! ~h::f~ilj-t::",. ofine ieii ;G. Spreaci the tobacco the 
hand, ~old paper, curved length of the paper, mak. 
to receIve tobacco, poured ing it slightly hollow in 
with the right hand. the centre. 

3, Then place your two 
thumbs next to cach other 
in the midd~e of tl,., pap"r 
.in this po,:tion. 

How To IIRoJI Your Own" 

4. Roll cigarette on low"r 
fingera, index fingers mov .. 
ing up. With thumla 
gently force edge of papel' 
over the tobacco. 

ft's a simple, eas; process. You can 
do it with your eyes shut after a little 
praclice. And what a joy is the fresh, 
fragrant cigarette of "Bvll" Durham 
rolled by your own hand to your own 
liking! You "roll your own" with "Bull" 

.. and note lhe;~If~'~::~ I {X\ ! 
BULL DURHAM-·---~ . II 

- -- . 5. Shape the cigarette by 
SMOKING TOBACCO rolling it with the thumb. 

All o-:,er the world men of energy 
and actIon are rolling "Bull II into ciga
rettes. Probably not one of these mil
lions of men Ilrolled his own" success
fully at the first trial. There's a knack 
in it-

Il
rolling your own ll is an art

but you can learn it if you will follow 
these dia~ams. Keep at it for a few 
days and you 'n soon be able to make 
for ytmrself, fo suit your OWn lasle, the 
smartest, liveliest, mildest smoke in 
the world. 

"BuIl
R 

Durham, made of "brightl Virginia
North Carolina leaf, has a mellow-sweetness 
that is unique and an aroma that is unusu

ally p!eii61iig. 

Start Irolling your 
own"withnBulin Dur
ham today and you'll 
never again be satis
fied with any other 
kind of a cigarette. 
A.k for FREE facka,e 

of "papera' with 
each 6c aacle 

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

a. you ~raw them apari. 

6. Hold the cigarette in 
your right hand, with edee 
?f paper .lightly project_ 
mg, and- . 

7. With the tip of your 
tongue moi.ten the project.. ==- vdiio oE the paper. 

8. Clo.e _d. of ci~te. 
by twi.tiq the pap"r~ Th. 
ciearette q DOW ~ to 
.moke. . 

/ 
I' 



Pqe Four 

~----------------~------------------~-----------------------~~=~~~ , 
(continued from page II I not appeal to our adult intellect. Will II, faculty in art-it seems to me, every. :(conti"u"d from page 3) I 

Irwin's series of articles ill C olli·.·YS on body can acquire. and vel'y few do ac· rah classics; (0) graduate Menoraq: 
the. bil", w ,,,',, ''''''. m". w .do Yd,,,w Jo"".H.... ,,, .h"h .11"" ,,,,,, •• 11 d"'""di,. 0" h"w "0''''"' '=m"" '>OJ "''''0", of "" M,,~ I 
theIr own' thmklllg. Imp-an adintte, pernicous pra~tice5 of these nefarious you are, and how slipshod your method rah with other organizations, etc. I' 

THE CAMPUS, JANUARY 7, 1915 

lP
urposeful thinking. It is not sufficient ,. Th I' . Q' d' h . . . , th 

journalists were revealed, and their evil I' IS. ell come's tie arttshc power uesllons reg!'.r lIlg. t e activItIes 01 e I 10 teach a man simply to remember I I h t . d " d L I' f h d' I 
influence denounced, also showed that, c ear y to express w a your own mill aSCoclatlOn an th" po ICy 0 tea mlll-'hw,,, iI " =" 'm","",,' ."., b, d" "II .. w ,o"m." ''''",of " .. " w . h" "~''''. ,,,d , .... , ,,~ m,,,,,, .". '''''''0" '''''''' "". 'P. M.-F,,_, 

,,,.11 .,," wh,,, '" 'ook ,,, ,"'rn. 'ad E",H,h who woo" o<h~'" '0" b" "~""d ""',!y. ,=,,,,,,, '0 ,'" dd",,,, ."d ri,"'" 
"y", ~" h .. d!y '''''"',, how h,',- "~,, ,ad 't T'~, m" '"d w=" "F .. il'" of "''''''0, " .;., ,,,,,,, M"""". ""d"". , .. " by Un .. "",, ; 

less some professional writers are in I are in the primer stage. Mr. Irwin uf hard, earnest endeavor. We must Alumni of Philadelphia, at the Y. M'I 
this respect, even in editorial offices. I showed that the more se'nsational papers cOllStanily revise' and re-furbish. our H. A. 
fear this dl!ticiel1cy is due in part to the: are always pandering to a new supply work. The remarkable pmgress made sinc~ /. 
fact that newspaper~ and magazine~ dis- of. readers; the older readers look else- "A man should learn also how to de- the founding of the Society in 1906 at 

,count the pl.ssession of such knowledge. I where for something better, r am not "clop a th"me logically. One thing hangs Harvard was discusse'd at the reception i 
Tho ''''",d m,,, " ,,0< ,,,,, ... ,. 'n. ,,,. po""o" ." 'o""m <h'" 'b'~ "" ,,, .,"'.,,,,. 0", ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, m"" h,ld .. <h, Y. M. fI. A. D,. s. "''', , 
.full value. J found, for instance, in my I menls, but if true they illustrate the be clear. A writer starts out with one Cohen praised Philadelphia Hebrews I 
early work as sub-editor of one of the I point made earlier in the discussion." thought. and instea'i of carrying it to for their patriotism and the spirit in 
.magazines in the' city, that qucst'OIIS Mr. Guiterman was asked what form its logical conclusion, he, in his mental which they have reconciled Jewish, 
constantly arose which could easily be of training he would ad"ise for those eagerness, commence's chasil1g one but- ideals and modern Americanism. ! 
settled by the men in the office, if they h h I' b' terfly, and then another. each appar- Ways and means for c'xtending the! 
had only :t reasonable command C?f I young men w 0 a"e I!er~ry am lIions. ently more beautiful than the first. The worth of the Intercollegiate Menorah 

ESLING 

MEDAILLEUR 
Engraver to American Jewelers 

Dies for ~edallion&, CJau and 
Fraternll:y 'Pins 

150 NASSAU STREET 
Celleee R.,reSlllatlve: MERCURY Bus/nness Managn 

GRUVER'S 
Delicious Sandwiches reference tools. I often read le'tters III I "Place yourself," I slIjggested. ~nl the first thing you know, Pavlowa-like, he Society occupied the attention of the 

the newspapers which are either wilful POlsitiofn 10fh thoslel st,u"'l
ents 

lat Id
o 

Ihege is engaged in perpetual paplionoid pur- <,elel!'ates during the second day of the I 
perversion of the facts, or d.e reveal, ,iolf., ee t e ca. . !at 5 IOU t ey ·'I.it all o"C'r the printed page, and in rn<'e'ting. A great part of the time was 
on the' part of the writer, a l'~;nf!11 lack the end, instead of conveying thought spent in a discussion of means by 
'of knowledge of how to obtain .and I' "Different phases of Ihe subject must and emotion. he leaves his reader dizzy which the circulation of the "Mellorllh " __________________ . 
verify facts. he empha,ized for different in:livicl- and coniused. JOIIT/IlII," official organ of the Associa- ._ 

"A tremendous amount of good car. ual.," Mr. Guiterlllall replied 'Ifter a i "True art is, of course, self-expres- tion. might be increased. I A Place You Ouaht to Know' 
be done by the born tcachcr·-·not by I minute or two of reflection. "The born ! sion. Rut people do not always realize At the third session, ten minute oral I Somethina About 
the teacher who regards his profession I writer will discover himself sooner or that self,expression does not mean ex- reports by deputies of the respective 
f 'om , m"",'''y ",,,d,,,,,,. ~"". ,,,,,. H, ~"" fi"," h', w .. k ''0" ; ,,~,',,' ,,,,,,,,II '" y~,,,II; "m,,", MM"." S"ci,,'" w," g'"'" '" ",m- A. N. R U SSOFF 

Fresh Every Day 

RIGHT OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 

Th, ""h" wh" h" <h, f""'''"f "" hi, '''0", ,,0'''''. fI, will """'-. "'''''''''' '''''''," ,,, "'h",. Th'", m"y of w,'"," ",0'" ""'''''''' '"b- PHOTO STUDIO being a companion to his charges can ally emphasize those aspects of life a truth too simple to he me'ntioned, and mined. According to these reports, the I 
do ,,,,,,",,,,hI, ,ood, ..... ,," """'''- whi,h mo" '''',,' '" h;,,,. h;, 'mport- : ,..,. " " '" oh-"""",,,d '.'om. "I ,,,';,"', ""di', ",,,,,,, ",,,,.U •• "d OM Hom, Porl~iI"re s!'iously. Ihe impressionable mind f~s~- "nt that he do this. The things he ap- ha"e found in my editorial work, and prestige in the colleges where hranrhes 
ions itself after its preceptor. 1~IS, preciates mosi. the fancies and creations i in my criticism of the work of young are established. It was also shown that I HamiltonSq. Bid "S'w.y at 137th St 
too, is something we fail to emphasIze, I whi,h '" m"" ,,,',"" f" '."m'oo I ""'" wh. h .. , ~m' '0 m,. <h, ",gM'''''~ " do'., m",h '0 ,m- Ph_ 3712 A.d.bo. 
One difficulty to oC' met IS that so many will proi>ably appeal to the widest audi- ''The most admirable literary style mote the' well being of Je-wish students 
men take up teaching as stop ga~s, just I ence. The writer with the kinetic drive I presents the' weightiest subjects in the at institutions of learning in the United 
as girls take up stenography untIl they is bOllnd to do things. simplest. clearest. niost forceful lang- States. 
are marricd, You knu,,· the old aphor- "Rut, it seems to !nc (here are a few Hage. That is what a wr.iter is blessed The tinal session was devoted to a 
ism: 'He who c~·;. does; h" who can't, <>bvious things that every aspiring liter- to acquire. It counts more than ?ny- general discussion of ways and means 
teaches,' Every man ollght to ",oke a ary worker will do well [0 note'. The thing else. for advancing the work of the Society / Tel. 3189 Audubon 

M. MOSES living out of the I'rofession (If n:~ iirst is, the writer must steep himself "Observation is tremendously import.- and of making the activities of more 
choosing; that much III!! proresSH,,' in /(eneral literature, :1nd vet hurdle ant. It involv~s the mate'rial for litera- practical bene'fit to its members, Dur-
owes him. Hut to lahor for money hooki.lmess. Wide reading idves back- ture. From reading, you derive a cer- ing the latter part of the assembly 
alone·--that altitude of mind wo~ks. in- "rollnd, It supplies the <lIce'-heritage. tain command of language, and you de. 'h~ polls were opened for election of 
calculable evil. Alas, in every ms.tltu- Such an accomplishment ;s nluahle to velop critical judgment. but your real officers for the ensuing year. The re-
tioll of learning one fiuds some tl1'1e- 'I", young man, tiot only hecause it sup- material must come in large measure sulb are: Henry Hurwitz. New York. 

C.C.N. Y.Bakeryand 
Lun'ch Room 

scrving incolIlpetent. Tn. nusllle.s plies thc materials fn, imitation nn,1 for from ohservation of life, te'mpcred by Chancellor: 1. Leo Scharfman, V. of 
houses, a simila,' <tatcs of aff:lIrs ",oulll dody style, but because it develops criti- :·,'o.d. sympathetic insight. Michigan. President; B. Levinson, Yale, 
lIot for 011(' mOlllent hI' tnlt-rated. cal judgment. A man who .p.ads lots "S,'lection of detail is important. Se- H. 'vV. 'Davis, Minnesota ,and Miss 

The Place 10 Get a Good Sandwich 

Such men woul:1 get mighty ,horl ',f good work and who appreci:.t!"s it lect from- what yot! sec the things that Rosalind Magnes, U. of California, 
shrift. I SUPI)!)'" the, n,;,son why 'horoll):(hly. will have a critical basis not arc vital-of genuine human appeal. of Vice-President; Sam Sussman, Colum-
"0 mally mell III this kill" are fou!,d ')1110' for distinguishing' the valuable ':IIi,hsal illtere'st. Then all resolves hia, SecrNary: B. Reiss, N. Y. V., 
in tutorial chairs is that a good 111- 'ro'll twaddle in others, but he will il,se'if into a question of presentation, Treasurer. 
"tl'm:tor is really a very rare animal, I;fr,·relltiatt· Ihe good from the bad in One gre .. t defect with many contempor- With Intercollegiate Representative 

1626 AMSTERDAM AVE. 
B." 140.h & !4lst Sis, I For Good ICE CREAM 

ftnd Fr".. CANDIES 

MULLER'S awl second-rate II!Cn, in sJlite of the~- ',:- OWII writi,,!!,s. Every tyro will do ary writers, some of them prominent Chas. X. Mantinband at their head, the 
selves, do d certam amount of good. ,Ief, ctive work: that is prolJahle'; at wr;lers, is the failure to re'alize wh'lt to City College delegation took an ac~ive 

Mr. Guiterman tk" took up the stat- I',aq, he will deal jllstly with his own. Icav~ Ol\t," \VWlOlit deprecating t!IC part in the work of the conventton. 
lIS of the literarv worker, "\Vhat the Digesting thl' work of oiners is a de- "('al ~chievements and the power of AI- It was seen that the C. C. N. Y. branch ,~orld demands 'oj cach writer," con- '('rrent 10 all to-infatuation. In!d No,'cs, but merely to ilillstrate' hiS of the Society is onC' of the leaders in 

CONFECTIONERY and 
ICE 

t in lied Mr. (;uitcnnan. "is that he give "It i" very important in readin~ that point, ~lr. Guiterman cited pa5Sag:!s size and spirit, and ot'tdoes many others 
Iff hi~ best. You do not dn the world '"an sl.ould turn very lar<rely to the from "The Drake" which are entirely in point of interest shown and work 

CREAM PARLOR -3385 BROADWAY 
:.11\ f/.(j.'ltl I,y heing an echo of somebody "hings he wants to rl'ad, He' will nat- supcrtluolls, and which halt the forward ~:-r~~pHshed. 
else, ev~n though it he somebody g~eat. IIrally sample a !(rcat many authors. He movelllent of the narrative ooe:n. 
We have the real thing. What (ioes ,,,iii want tn Know what the write-rs have :-'lichael Angelo made the 'purgatio'l of 

Al 137th S, reet Subway Station 

tl:.~ world want wilh an illlitati.on ((~iv'" drone whom he liaS heard praised. If, sl!perfluities' the criterion for true ,1rt. ~ h 
the best oi your own rcrsona!,ty. after making their acquaintance, he Chaucer appreciated the harmful enect rymOnt every 

"Th, ""d",. wh" w'" .. ", h". fi,,,', <h', ho .. "o.h'", f", h'm. h, """,, d,"'d, h,", "" Ii"m,y ""<Y. every eve ~ 
., •• til i',.: :'",It ill that direction., What will pass on. A man must almost l'n- and ridic:lles the practice in one of th~ Ye

S

a.I •• __ .;;;. ____ ._-.I. __________ -::==' ____ _ 
di,tinguishl's a man born to ~vrlte from I tirclv allow his OWn inclinalions in ('ontcrhllry Tales. In this connect'cn, m t w t [> 
'h, """ wli ... """". w,", " 'fi,· ,,,,. ,h,· .. ; """'''' ,,, di,,,, h'm. T" ,row M,. G"""m", ",,,mm,"'" p",., Cd"· S 
.... SS;PIl ('i C1 lit"myy '·""SciCIIU. It is I cnth1lsiastic O\'cr a book which one de- cal Essays. as givinl!' the most valn"hlp 
a pcculiar disp!)siti01l. A man may b~ \(·,t' •. simpl~' hecalls,' it i, fashionahl" hints to the literary craftsmall-who is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
withollt a c,1II,cieIlC(' in matters OJ! mor- In do so. is to sell OIle'S literar), birth- lI<)t ahove profiting by suggestion. °0

0 

. ,,0 °0

0 

,¥OOO 0

0

0 00" " 
,'lity; II" 111a.l' he lax in lamily rcla- righl. "I arn rather insistent, and on this 
IIUII' allri 1, .. ,,<· in IIIOlll'y concerns. hut "III wrilill):(. Ih,' heg;nner allllost in, SCore. J may be qllarreled with. that 

,omel",\\'. lie is ver.l' slern with himself ''.'it;,hlv imitatl's. He plavs the zealot strict aC~lIracv must he aimcd for in re- ~"oo' ~ooo. ~oO ~o- ~o. ~~ ~ ~\.';'l' 0 II, ,,, """",. ,;""",. 1'""., Ii.",,,,. 'e"- .",,;,. Ii''''''· 'd,,',. 0 ";,, 'Ii;, .,;", "',,' ." ,II . f ,"" m,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, ""'" <0 ~ 
,,; ,." ,.,. "''' ,,' """. "'" "" ,,,''',,' '" ", ; , ""CO"";",,,. ""',, II d, ;, ,,,. ",,,, w ",k. """m'", K;" Ii '" ;" 0", Of! 
,i<'l'eJopm,,"t, alld ,vet h~ wn, 1I0t I?O!rh- ;·'·ilatinll does ne> harm. Sooner or his Sea-toSen Paner< 'renort;II"'. a" in- ~oO ~oO ~ooo ~oO ~oO. ~oO ~oo- I utlarl), ''''('rhllrd''II(,,1 wilh a consc.ellce '''I,'r h,' will ouloro\\' his masters and terview with Mark Twain. 'First zet 
in lither alTa irs. I, :In'ciop a styl,. of his own, your facts,' said the humorist to the 

"lhrrie's 'S('JJlimelltal Tommy' is the YOung man, 'ant! then distort them: a ~ 
hl'st thi"g I kno", ill literature Ihat "The colle.O:ll 'lIIlSt at all limes, and ~el11 which hears cOllcealed \'alue. A ~oo- ~oO. ~o- W

ooo 

~oo ~Oo'O oJ deals wilh Ihi, point. Th,' littlC' fellow l"l.ccially in ils English <lQ):1rllllenl. hC'- stury based nen rl'motely on personal ,--" ,voll
ltl 1I,)t U'lI hel'oud th" lirst "".tence -"""l' Ihere ,'''u arc in the specialized <'xpericnce is likely to he far morc \'ivid ~ I ,;,,1<1. ~tr(''' Ihe (""'ntials of gOOfI Eng- tl I' I 'It I' 

could not lintl the l'xact WOrt tfo '1
11

•' Del'e1o[1 Ihe ahilit\.' to discriminate he- 't' n. J nfi j lillY' conversla

l 

.on k'~1 1 :, 
in the I'rill' ess;;), contest, heealls(' I.C lall somet ling )11' lip pllre y on Ifnag- @ ~ CWo ~ 

I t I lish and gOo" rlH'torical construction. ina!'o T t' 'tl ~Jo" ,n ';-"'0. C"'o' 0 =;;-0 
the thollg'hl, I~ath,!r than .,tul.tl y liS wn ers. nl t liS. genera Y Spe';1 mg, t rller self. he Il'ft the cxanllnatlon .hall twet'll words. and the pO\\'('r to convey to he true. 

. I J 'peci;,1 ml'anings. To soml' men, this 
weeping. I Ie had within hlln t .,e .ter- pnwer comes readily: with olhers, it is "[~"jjh;I1lher, above all. what interests 
;}ry conscicllc(','. :\ IIIall who gIves ear ,low growth. ),OU intensely (if your interests are gen-
tl) the inner VOICC. who .'eal!y succeeds, ldne) will interC'st others. J f you are 
r:iv('s himself 110 rcst: "t' ~"rtl('s, "The necessity of 1 knowl, .. dgc:' of the not interested in the thing yon arc do-

"1 knuw ~lIIllC 1.)OI.lllIar writ~rs -:'<:l!n- '''0 "f nf r~f<,rt'nce ilLOks has alre,,'I), ing, it is not at all likely that you are-
I h,·"" nWlltione(!. ~o writer. n,' lI1atter " I I I I lI1anding I"rge rcturn~ for their ~"or <. Iv,,,, wid,' his education, can dn without ,,"Olllg to Illterest any lO(,y e se. t may 

who are dcvuirl of a hlenry ('onsc.ence, , (Iirtionarv. T liSe' mine all the time. he that YOllr peculiar hent is not a pop-
or at least, have s"ld out 10 the cllcmy.. IIbr hent: you would. to a degret', fail 
Tllc:'ir ,lutT is hallal. They are app!'.:.!' \\'nen in Ihe slightest douht about the to rc;,ch \'our audiell':c. But I am ab-

b t m~anin.~ of a word. or its lIuances, I I I ' I 'f' I" "1'" to jrr(1orauC<.' anfl 1,)\,\,'. t .. Hes, u ~ ,0 Hte )' sure t lat I somet ling .nterests 
eo ,.. I I rd,~r to the indispensable volume al- . I I . 

there seeTIIs to he a suffinent y urge ",al'S on "1\' desk. Th" mn,lern diction- YOII IIllens,. y. t lere arc a certaIn IIum-
reading I'lIhli.: with llllllt-Vel"p;" tastes an; is a \'eritablc c,'cr-ready enryclo- her 01' olher people interested intensely 
willing to p;l)' for such 'truck, ne;li". The 'Th"saurus' is invaluaT)Te il' Ihe same thing." 

"I supp"'" it Sotlll", paradoxical f,!r to !;!af!V aulhor~. although the writer ~[r. (;uiterman strongly advises young 
l'1C to sav that the 1")5s.hle ~C'lVards In ", hn ex[;erts tn develop his highest PO\\,_ \\ rile'\', I" lind some permanent form of 
literature'lta,'c been too great. Th,' bet "r, must learn to rely on his own mind '·"·pl"."'"""t, prefera!>ly hut not neces-
is ther<, has grown !Ill so large a mar- for the apt wonl an,1 the' fit phrase. sarily ill a 11('WSpaper or magazine office, k~t for fiction that any man w~o c!ln I n('pellding on on~'< memory stren<:lhens where they may acquire a knllwledge 
"Tite a passahle short slory wnl diS' it, of C<lurse. Bcsid .. s the ullabriol<ted of the iitcrar\, market, At the same 
pose of It. It is no .. Ionger ne'ces~ary dictionarv, a hook of s}'nonyrns and til1ll', the you-ng man should continue 
that the story he a I.".g>h class article. Ro.,.et'~· Thesaurt1S, certain standard hi, wriling practice, until such time as 
If you have the aluhty to fra~e a hi~tories and encyclopedias form a valu- h,; fecls ready to throw up ilis other 
good plot and to tell a. story WIth a ahle addition to one's library, ""irk. and devote himself entirely to 
{'('rtain vigor. in approXImately decent literature. It is not likely, 1fr, Guiter-
English, you can sell It. "1\ young man should learn very man believes. that at the outset. even 

hBllt tIl en a .. aill. on(' IIIl1st not t,ake <l1licklv and thoroughly to be dear and the hest men will be able to support 
... I detinite in thought. and equally clear themselves by means f the pen too absolute' a stan<~. So ~any t 1I11gS and definite' in expression. Now. that '. , u • 

which from Ol1r POII~t of VIew appear reouires real imagination. for it implies 
'0 be particularly nOXIOUS, ma) be m<'re- "hiJitv on the part of the cre'ator of a 
Iy step$ in educ<!tiol!'. F()~. example, work' to form an absolutely clear and 
you have highbrow Critics wal!mg abol!t definite image in his own mind. If you 
the success of men they despls.e. It IS see a thing clearly, not in a haze, you 
entirelr possible' that these wrtt~rs are can describe it clearly. The trouble 
supplYing tbe de~and of ~ certa.1Il por- with man men is that they are satisfied 
t'on of the readmg pubhc which re- with va~e impressions. which they put ~uires lirst readers--and by a slo,"' pro- on paper. and at best, a.1I their read.ers ress of growth these people W111 :We • h h 
for sixth and seve'nth. readers, and, so carry away WIt t em IS a vague Im-

Berating these wTlters sounds hke pression. 
<>n"ng that children must not havo ''That power of" ',visllaliution, as it is M~ther Goose rhymes, because :he~e do called is pedagogy-realTy the cre'ative 

OUR INTERVIEWS 

"Rosenstein's Interviews" was one 
of the subjects posted on the bulletin 
board by Professor Erastus Palmer 
for' the final examinations in PUblic 
Speaking VII and VIII. 

Hurray I City College beats Corn!!l1 
by a score of 4-1. What? Oh, Cheul 
We've recently been admitted to the 
Triangular League, too, More ce!lebra.
tionl 

ays .--
"Tux" is the happy smoke. It just packs the 

smoker's calendar' so plumb full of fragrant delight 
that a gloomy day can't crowd itself in. edgewise. 
That mild, soothing taste of "Tux" has Introduced 
many a man to the joy of pipe-smoking and a regular 
unending procession of happy days. 

~ Th. P'''~TO''''O '0' Pipo """ c .. ~". 
Dy f::r t~e most pleasant pipe-smoke ;n the world is 

Tl:xcc!o. Thi:1k of the Supreme satisfaction of being able 
to ~ ::ob: your pipe all day, and day after day, without a 
parti,lc of discomfort! You can d;; it with Tuxedo-be
C:::.::;e Tu;;:cdo is made wonderfuI:y mild and absolutely 
bitcless by the original "Tuxedo Process." 

That process is what makes Tuxedo different from any 
other tob:!cco made. Others have tried tc. imitate it, but 
never successfully, Just try Tuxedo fOF a week and you'll 
smoke it ever after. 

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDo EVERYWHFJU: 
Convenient, glassine: wrapped, Sc 
moisture-proof pouch • • . lOe Famous green tin with gold 

lettering, carved to. f,t pocket 
In Ti .. Humid.,.;, .::;, 9nd $vc In Clan lIumido,s, SOc antl9Jc 

~ TIlE AJIBR.[CAN TOBACCO COMPAKY 
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